Biochemical characterization and stability of immune globulin intravenous 10% liquid (Panzyga®).
Panzyga® is a new glycine-formulated immune globulin intravenous 10% liquid for the treatment of patients suffering from immunodeficiencies and autoimmune diseases. Panzyga® is a high purity, native and functional IgG product with an IgG subclass distribution equivalent to normal plasma. The levels of hemagglutinins and accompanying plasma proteins (including IgA and IgM) are low. Potential procoagulant activity is not detectable. Functional activity of the IgG was demonstrated by opsonophagocytosis and receptor binding assays. Dynamic light scattering measurements and fluorescent dye binding were used to characterize the integrity of the IgG molecule. Panzyga® is stable under refrigerated storage for at least two years regarding all assessed physicochemical and functional parameters; it can also be stored at room temperature for at least twelve months within its total shelf-life.